Natureplank
There is no other place in the world like Australia...
Our natural ﬂora, fauna and
landscapes feature colours,
textures and pa�erns of
depth and complexity seen
nowhere else in the world.
Kenbrock in conjunc�on with
the Flooring Xtra retail group
have developed this
Natureplank range to reﬂect
the beauty of our own
unique country.
Barnwood from Malley, Kirri from the Alps, Brush Box
and Gum to name a few. Add to this, comfort, aﬀordability,
resilience and ease of maintenance - Natureplank becomes
a simple ﬂooring choice for heavy domes�c through to light
commercial use.

Natureplank

Natureplank
“Enjoy the artistry of Australian timbers. Preserve the forests.”

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Usage

Heavy Domes�c - Light Commercial

Thickness

2.0mm

Wear layer

0.30mm

Slip ra�ng

NA

Size

152mm x 914mm

Warranty

Residen�al - 15 years
Commercial - 3 years

Qty per carton

24 planks

M² per carton

3.34m²

Distributed exclusively by Flooring Xtra Australia.
See in store for maintenance and warranty details.
Natureplank is manufactured in an ISO9001 and ISO14001 cer�ﬁed facility.
There are no harmful ﬁllers or plas�cisers in our products and the
produc�on process is heavily scru�nized to ensure only the ﬁnest quality
product reaches our customers.
Product colours are depicted within the limita�ons of the prin�ng process.
Actual product should be viewed prior to ﬁnal selec�on.

The result is that you can enjoy all the realism of these
dis�nc�ve wood grain pa�erns without the loss of a
single na�ve tree.
The smooth ﬁnish is ideal for allergy suﬀerers as there is
nowhere for the mites and allergens to thrive.
In today’s environment, Natureplank simply makes sense.

www.ﬂooringxtra.com.au

NP044TA Bollygum

NP052RS Silky Oak

NP048 Brush Box

NP055HSL Elite Oak

NP051RS Rus�c Blue Gum

NP058HSL Avante-garde Oak

Phthalate Free
You can now be assured that the Natureplank phthalate free
ﬂoor range your children are playing on has been
manufactured applying the same safety standards set for
making baby's bo�les, toddler’s toys, packaging for food
and medical products.
This process also maximises it's ﬂexibility and durability,
prolonging it’s life and beauty. Natureplank is manufactured
utilising the latest technological advances that creates a
superior construction which is easy to maintain and unlike
timber and ﬂoating ﬂoor boards, won’t chip, crack or splinter.
Natureplank products are ﬁnished with a Polyurethane
(PU) coating that will help protect your ﬂooring investment.

Protec�ng your Natureplank ﬂoor
All ﬂooring does require some type of care to maintain it's
beauty. Natureplank products are easy to care for and will
provide many years of satisfaction by following some
simple maintenance guidelines. These are available
online at www.kenbrock.com.au or by asking your friendly
Flooring Xtra retailer.
Photographed - Cover: NP058HSL Avante-garde Oak; Le�: NP070HSL Alpine Kirri;
Lemon Tea Cameo; NP067HSL Hand Oiled Ash.

NP059HSL Rufous Oak

NP064TA Hand Scrubbed Silver Ash

NP067HSL Hand Oiled Ash

NP070HSL Alpine Kirri

NP080TA White Hazelwood

NP082RS Mallee Barnwood

